
WAGON DELIVERIES EVERt DAY TO WALNUT HILL
AND BENSON.

This Great Alteration Sale is
a Hummer.

IV evorvbody 's Uetl letter cbance for real money Hav-

ing! The crowds of delighted choppers Monday en-

courage iih to cut deeper than ever into these unmatched
valucH WiHlncsdny. .

Did you ever "hear o' the likes before?" Honest weights,
true yard sticks, guaranteed qualities, chopped prices and
(ITtEEN TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES,
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, ALL THE TIME! It's a mer-
chandising event of towering magnitude.

1 Great Alteration
Swing ii Our Dry Goods

Department.
PRETTY qiALIJS-wor- th lOo a yard

at domestic, counter Opat, per yard "w
PERCALES and Imported

shirt Waist cambrl", worth 15o and
2To a yard domestlo Dpcounter, at, per. yard Ow

7o COTTON BATTING pure white
cotton batting, bargain ripcircle, per roll, only

CURTAIN 8WISS-30-l- neh fine Im-
ported curtain swiss--whit-e and col-
ored grounds, beautiful patterns and
combination of. colors, 26c and :vc.
values only ' 1 0rper yard ,. IVIW

8PREADH-I1.- 25 value. In white 11-- 4
crochet bed eprnadH, very heavy
quality worth I1.2& domestic de
partmentJ" each ... 1 OG

Prices Cut to Pieces in Our Ladies'
and Children's Dept., 2nd Floor.

Furs One-thir- d off.

''M1V Jackets One-hal- f off.

Children's Presses, Hoods and Cloaks, 20 per cent off.

All Eiderdown Robes, Haeques and Kimonas, 20 per cent oft
All sr' marked down to January prices an extra

sped... in waists a table of flannel, mercerized vesting,
and new canvas weaves in
assorted colore worth
up to $2.25 at

EVERYBODY'S GROCERY
Top-notc- qualities and way-dow- n prices make

grocery EVEKYBODY'SGROCERY.

REMEMBER THE GREAT COFFEE EVENT I

ior
THURSDAY. ,

Couldn't have it earlier because our Immense order required consid-
erable time to till. This big coffee sensation will be pulled off Thursday

TEN DOLLARS' WORTH OF GREEN TRADING STAMPS (1U LIT-
TLE GREEN STICKERS enough to Ml 3V pages of your LITTLE
GREEN KOOK) with a two-poun- d can of DIAMOND r,S" COFFEE.
Tlx richest breakfast cup that modern coffee blending can produce.

NOTE THE CONDITIONS: You must bring your green book with
you, and only one two-poun- d can (usual price 72c) will be sold to each
customer.

THURSDAY DON'T FORGET IT.

Wednesday
Jams, larg Jars, assorted, fnworth 16o. only ..."
Chocolatlna IQc

can i...
Parlor Matches, Ar

EpOO in bo w
Shredded Codfish, Qcpackage
Nary Beans, Cpper lb Ov
Table Byrup, iCIncan
Castile Soap, Olrcake !V
Gelatine, 1Cr--package vw
Bluing. Op

bo w
Best Laundry Soap. ORi 80

bars OC

. .

.yistfi

x. ... - . . - .
FM

l 1U V M ftl4 fctM ru
1

M "K.Hf hf mturn MU, l..ti.it hi b.

Reackea Lht Itetk Hta,

Sale Full

REMNANTS of remnant
of ribbons, laces and embroideries
bsrgaln tables main aisle, one-ha- lf

price.

LACES yards of extra fine ap-
pliques and laces and
insertions, 1 to 4 Inches wide, worth
to 3&o a yard alteration B.sale lace counter.per yard Ol

LINENS-- 64 Inches wide, fine
bleached damask, worth
40o yard only, per yard cJW

SO Inch bleached and cream damask.
worth to 85o yard, Oflp
only, per yard

G4 Inch extra heavy quality, all linen.
damask worth ISfyard, 85c, only, per yard

all sizes the flannels in

Evaporated Peaches, 10cper lb
Headquarters for teas and coffeea.
B. F. Japan Tea. splendid, 38cper lb
Bennett's Capitol Coffee, ,28cper lb
Roasted Santos Coffee, 12cir 'b
BITTERS FROM BEST DAIIUES
Fresh Country Butter, 16cper lb
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, 124cper lb

Special Stick Candy Sale, made spe
cially ior us, eaeurieo. navors;

r. ic
Sticks 'for 5c

to Omaha

iisoinn ,u ijjwsj .WIT

IT'S TEN CENTS
What To

for ropy. H cenis or II.u a year.
Health Ariloli-s- . Table StoresJems, hiems. Clever Toasts. ood

friend to brighten your leisure mo-
ments. Full of novel
Til Iowa Hasllh BullMIn etye "Our komta
wuala b kul-.kl- r hpplr tf lomat

! r(lf r u( ikta wortk, iubllrtlo."
WHAT TO EAT IMeethly MarailatO

M. aa4 rltl Ave.. Vkkcag--s

Extras for Wednesday s
Sales

23 por cent discount on Iiich Cut Every piece in the
subject to. this slaughtering discount, and no limit

to what you can buy.
No. 2 Rochester or No. 2 Electric Lamp Chimneys, edch.2c
Only two chimneys sold to customer. No delivery on this

item.
100-piec- e and ( Sold Dinner Set 5.Q3
1 gallon frocks on sale from 8 to 10, per gallon. 3c

Only two gallons to a customer.
Common Plain Tumblers, per 15c
Round Wick Uurner, Nickel Lamps Complete, 10- -

jncu and chimney, each 98

E Daily Deliveries

'.''
CMICMCSTIR-- CNQLISM

Mliilti""""" V..tHlim B.

tm Prllrwinr. TmiImI1ljla.nlw.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
tka

in

Thousand!

2,000

Normandy Val

TABLE

-- w

cream

$1.19

Specials

v

South

Eat "ZffiBend

A

sugsesMonSjforentertaining
n4 Ik

Wathkagnaa

Crockery
Sensational

Glass.
house

a

White
Htoue

dozen
Plated

shade
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MAKE A FIGHT ON WEBSTER

Indication! LancatWr Republican Will Op-p- o9

Instrno'ioni for Bia.

EDMISTEN CALLS POPULIST COMMITTEE

Prospect for Harmony at Bryan Raa
qaet Oreni Less as the Tine

(or Holding It Ap- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 12. (Special.) That the

republicans of Lancaster county are not
for John L. Webster for vice president
Was shown at the meeting of the Roosevelt
club held at the court house last night.
When Lr. Greene, superintendent of the
Lincoln asylum. In his speech said he was
In favor of a delegation to the national
convention Instructed for Roosevelt and
Webster, the audience almost enmass;
cried "No." When Judge Reese stated he
wanted the Nebraska delegation to go to
the convention Instructed for Roosevelt
first, last and all the time and with no
second choice, he was cheered to the echo.
The meeting was attended by about 200
republicans. Including those men who con-
trol Lancaster politics. For some time
there has been a growing sentiment In
Lincoln In opposition to Webster. H. T.
Dobbins, former chairman of the county
committee, has stated his opposition to
Webster and In all probability will use his
Influence to prevent the endorsement of
Webster by the state convention.

Gdmlntrs ea Populist Plan.
The populist national committee will re

called to meet In Denver February 22. This
announcement was made today by Vice
Chairman Rdmlsten for Chairman Butler.
A consensus of opinions of prominent mem-
bers of the party all over the United State)
has recently been secured, and these are
that the populists should go It alone next
year unless the Bryanltea should control
the democracy, which Is regarded as Im-
probable. Mr. Edmlsten says:

"The southern wing of the party, the
meets at St. Louis on tha

same day, and our Idea Is to call a na-
tional convention In advance of either of
the old parties. It looks as though Bryan
would be for the nominee, whoever he is,
and reunited democracy will poll a mar-
velous vote. There are mixed considera-
tions, however, which throw more uncer-
tainty In this campaign than in years, and
we Intend to name one whom the country
knows something about and whose fight
on an antitrust platform will appeal to the
masses. The people's party Is not yet out
of the running, and I favor trying to rt

Into one body all who are opposed
to .rust rula. If we do we won't be third
In the race."

Dinner bat No Harmony.
Prospects for a harmony meeting In Lin-

coln when Mr. Bryan comes sailing home
are anything but flattering and the tight
for this most coveted condition by the
rank and file of the party In all probability
will result merely in renewed fights. If
the Jacksonlans of Omaha Imagine they
are to be welcome guests at the dollar din-
ner and sit at the right hand of the elect
without wearing backcloth and ashea they
are referred to this paragraph from the
announcement of Chairman Worrall of the
arrangement committee:

It is to be a democratic banquet in factas well aa In name, given by democrats
who not only refuse to apologise for

true to the principles of demo-cracy as enunciated In the Chicago andKansas City platforms, but deny with uue
democratic emphasis that they owe any
apology to democrats who deserted theparty during those campaigns and lent
cneir am ana comrort to me euerny.' Whilestanding ready at all times to welcome
the wandering and erring ones back to the'democratic told upon sufficient evidencemm in me ruiure iney purpose supportingthe democratic ticket, the democrats whoare arranging for this banquet to demo-
cracy's gallant leader decline to step asideto make room at the family table for thosewho betrayed the household of the faith.While It Is true that the departing tentribes of Israel marched forth with thegaudiest banners and the loudest sounding

i iiiiiirici miu lyre. IK IB eqilHliy true matthe ark of the covenant remn.ln.ui with
the tribe of Judah.

This was the work of the closest and
most confidential friends of Mr. Bryan in
Nebraska. It la a challenge for a fight for
control of the next convention to be held
by the democrats In Nebraska, and was
meant aa such by the men who sent it out.

The fact that certain democratic paper
are publishing stories to the ffect that
the Jacksonlans will be the chief guesta at
the banquet does not suit many of the
democrats In thla part of the country who
are getting up this dinner and who ara
for Bryan against the world and hotel
lobby speeches with the Jacks'onlan sur
render aa the text are not Infrequent. And
there la another class that la not satis-
fied with that letter. Even In Lincoln
there "are some who want harmony even If
they lose Bryan and these have been
Jumping on that arrangement committee
with both feet. That the dinner will be
well attended there Is no doubt for the
democrat who stays away Is going to get
the "cuasin' ".

Bills with No Owner.
The Lincoln police have In their posses

sion $3,000 In mutilated bills that were pre-
sented a banker la Crate with the request
that they be forwarded to Washington for
redemption. John Qalvln, now In the city
Jail charged with stealing a pair of shoes,
is believed to be the man who turned the
money over to the banker, though he de-
nied ever having been to Crete. The money
Is supposed to have been stolen from aoir.a
bonk In the state.

Insane Patient Kara pea.
Oscar Smith, an Insane farmer from

Firth, escaped from the Insane asylum here
this morning while the attendants were
filing a complaint against htm, and waa ar
rested late this afternoon by the police.
Smith Is a well-to-d- o farmer near Firth
and has a wife and a family of children.
For the last eighteen months he has been
of the belief that someone waa going to
harm hlnj. and aa hla condition grew worm
he waa biought to the asylum for treat
ment.

W. H. Blair Dead.
W. II. Blair, an old seiner, died this

afternoon of 4 Complication of diseases.
He was for many years a traveling sales-
man. He waa a member of the Masonlo
lodge and prominent in affairs of Lincoln.
One daughter survives him, Mrs. A. E
Hardgrave.

Hold l Arenltect's Claim.
Claims aggregating $417.60 contracted by

State Auditor Tyler have been held up by
the auditor, and while they have not yet
beeu rejected they will not be paid until a
thorough Investigation us to the right of
the state to pay them has been Instituted.
It Is likely the salary claims will not be
paid as the law which created the office
did not make any appropriation for the
payment of a salary, though it did specify
that the architect was to receive a aalary
of S2.5uO a year and was to be allowed on
assistant who waa to receive not more than
tl.20u. a ear. Mr. Tyler has not yet re-

ceived any salary, and he took th office
with the knowledge that he wiot to depend
upon the next legislature for It. Sine he
has assumed charge of th office he has
had several assistants, and aa the law pro-vld- es

for cne some of them will likely hav
trouble In getting their time allowed.

Weston Wanted aa Witness.
Sheriff Res of Lancaster county has re-

ceived .a summons from Butler county for
Auditor Wsston to appear aa a witness In

the cane wherein Mrs. Lilly Is suing the
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge
for the amount of Insurance carried on her
husband, whom she is charged with mur-
dering. The auditor Is at present out of
th city and will not return until tomorrow.

OH Inspection Pays.
The monthly report of Deputy State Oil

Inspector Church shows that for the month
of December the gross Income of the office
was ll.67S.70; expenses, J95S.02; paid Into the
treasury, $715.fi.

tiordon Wants Interest.
Samuel I. Oordon, Judge of the

city of Omaha, probably ha passed from
the courts forever, but the name Is per-
petuated In that of W. A. Gordon, assignee
for 8. I. Oordon In the case In the supreme
court wherein the assignee Is suing for In-

terest on the salary of 8. t. Gordon for po-

lice Judge for the years 1!9 and 1900,

because the city failed to deliver warrants
for salary during these year when they
became due

Committeeman to Be Instructed.
The republicans of Otoe county will meet

at Syracuse Friday, January IS, for the pur-
pose of telling Addison Walt, their mem-
ber of the state committee, what they want
him to do at the next state committee
meeting and to organize a Roosevelt club.
Mr. Walt will be present and deliver an ad-

dress. . The meeting was called by the
county cehtral committee.

tat Historical Society.
The State Historical society met In Me-

morial hall tonight and listened to talks by
Judge Wakeley of Omaha, whose subject
waa "The Constitution of 1871;" Judge
Broady of Lincoln, on "The One-Nig- ht Con-

stitution," and Judge Robertson of Nor-
folk, on "The Debit on Constitutional
Amendments." Judge Lake of Omaha, who
was to have been here, failed to come.

Furnas presided. Only a
small crowd was present and owing to the
lack of heat in the room, the meeting ad-

journed before the program was concluded.

ASSESS THE STOCKHOLDERS

Blair Mutual Telephone Company la
Forced to Ask (or More

Money.

BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.) The
annual meeting of the stockholders of
th Blair Mutual Telephone company
was held at Mayle hall today. The
company has grown rapidly, especially
with country lines and patrons, and
owing to the large additional expense
thua Incurred it was rumored about
that an assessment would be made,
which drew a large crowd, there being
nearly 200 persons present. The secretary's
report chows the company" to have 898

'phones In operation, with eighty-fiv- e miles
of line wire and three switchboards. There
was considerable kicking on the assessment
levied on each stockholder, the amount
being $13 each, this Including recent sub-
scribers for the company's 'phones. Judge
Walton, president of the company, was
called upon to explain the large expense
which the company had Incurred, especially
the reason for building a through exclusive
line to Kennard and Arlington, separate
from the local line. He administered a
severe roast to the country patrons when
he said, "I'll tell you why we had to go
to the additional expense of building that
line. It's because you all take down your
receivers and rubber and we cannot get the
central office." This has been the general
complaint on the party lines of both com-
panies In this county. The officers elected
are: President, John. H. McMahon of
Blair; vice president, L. E. Ward of Ken-
nard; secretary, 8. W. Chambers, Blair;
treasurer, d. B. Rlker,' Blair; directors,
John McMahon, L. E. Ward, J. M. Jensen,
a. B. Rlker. Isaac McCMan and S. E. Htird.
The company has 199 stockholders, the rest
being rental 'phones. A good many threat-
ened today to pull out rather than stand
for the assessment, which Is considered ex-

cessive.

Fremont Workmen Install.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan.

Fremont Lodge No. 23 Ancient Order of
United Workmen Installed the following
officers last evening: Past master, Cyrus
Gawood; master workman, E. J. Revellae;
foreman, John Llnd; overseer. Frank
Maurer; recorder, A. K. Dame; receiver,
F. M. Smith; financier, P. M. Herre; guide,
Arthur Pscherer; Inner watch, Nels Peter-
son; outer watch, John W. Tharp.
At the close of the Installation
G. R. Schaeffer was presented by A. K.
Dame on behalf of the lodge with a
gold past master' badge and JeweL A
banquet concluded the ceremony.

Osceola Post Installs Officers.
OSCEOLA. Nob., Jan. 12. (Special.) The

following officer have been Installed a
ruler for J. F. Reynold' post No. 26,

Department of Nebraska, Grand Army of
the Republic, for the ensuing year: Wil-
liam Crisp, commander; II. P. Shore, senior
vice commander; N. C. Foy, Junior vice
commander; C: M. Pulver, adjutant; J. H.
Anderson, quartermaster; E. D. Buckner,
it. V., surgeon; M. J. Brown, chaplain; H.
F. Bensee. officer of the day; Charles Burk-har- t,

officer of the guard; O. W. Gregg,
quartermaster sergeant; B. F. Brown, ser-
geant major.

Install Officers at Sonth Omnhn.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special. )--

Deputy Grand Master R. F. Barton, with
his staff, J. D. Claussen, E. F. Bloedel and
Fred Silk, all of Sarpy lodge No. 15, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of Papilllon,
went to South Omaha last night and In-

stalled tne officer of South Omaha lodge
No. 148, Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
A banquet was given In their honor after
the Installation and a very pleasant time
was had. Saturday night Mr. Barton and
staff Installed the officers of Dannebrog
lodge No. 261, South Omaha,

Mntnal Insurance Prospering;. .

PLATTBMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 1!. (Spe-
cial.) At the fifteenth annual meeting of
the Farmers' Mutual Fire and Life Insur-
ance company of Cass county In the Hell
school house, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Jacob Trltsrh, Cedar Creek; vice presi
dent, John H. Decker, Plattsmouth; secre
tary, J. P. Falter, Plattsmouth; treasurer,
A. A. Schaefer, Mynard. The report of
the secretary shows that the company I In
a prosperous condition and th business
steadily Increasing.

Celebrate Silver Wedding.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron B. Claussen and Mr.
and Mrs. William Andreas, prominent resi-
dents of this county, celebrated their sli-
ver wedding anniversaries Saturday. Guests
to the number of about 200 were In at--

Grape -- Nuts
for breakfast
or lunch

Energy for alt day.'
"Thrn a reason.'.

tendance. In the forenoon th anniversary
of Mr. and Mr. Andrea wn celebrated
at their home with appropriate services and
a dinner, and In the evening a like pro-
gram wa observed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claussen.

POLICY HOLDERS AT OUTS

Lively Time mt Annaat Meeting; of
Krhraskn Mntn.1 Life Insnr

nnce Companies.

STROMSBURG. Neb., Jan. 12 (Special
Telegram.) The annual meeting of the Ne-
braska Mutual Fire Insurance company
was held here today. There has been con-
siderable contention In the company since
Ust August, when a special meeting was
called by the directors for the purpose of
amending the constitution, which they
failed to do, as the members In the home
county here Hocked In nnd voted down
every proposition that was offered by the
board. The meeting was then adjourned
until September, at which time the policy-
holders voted that the meeting wa Illegal
and adjourned' the meeting without trans
acting any business whatever. At the meet
ing today the board of directors, with the
exception of one, made the same effort to
amend the constitution of the society, and
by the use of proxy votes carried their
point. The entire afternoon, however, was
spent In arguing the question of the right
to vote the proxies. The president, Mr.
Alexander Scott of this city, waa In the
chair and ruled that the proxy vote could
be voted. In addition to the proxies, that
numbered about 800, there waa a special
train from Hastings that brought In about
125 policyholders from that place and sev-
eral other points east. The entire delega-
tion favored the amendments of the board.
They were brought In by the efforts of the
state agent, J. M. Miller. The discontented
faction, numbering about 2o0, who are
mostly from the home county, voted to
have a meeting tomorrow, and the action
they will take will be watched with eager-
ness. The stockholders elected the old
members of the board whose terms expired
today. They were Messrs. J. A. Frawley,
H. C. Graves and J. B. Stewart of this
place. The amendments place more power
In the hands of the directors than they
have had heretofore.

FIND GAS IN GAGE COUNTY

Comes I'p Tnronarh Ice la Sufficient
Quantities to Make a Bl

Blase.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special Tele-
gramsConsiderable excitement prevail In
southeastern Gage county over the discov-
ery of natural gas. Trace of oil have been
found upon water in a small bayou which
has frozen over and by boring a hole
through the Ice gas escapes In such vol-
ume a to make a flame four or five feet
high and of sufficient heat to boll water
In a kettle. The owner of the land will
Immediately begin operations to develop
what seem to be a valuable discovery.

Arrested for Stealing; Horses.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 12. (Special.)

Charley Miller was arrested at the home of
his brother, who resides eight miles west
of this city, last night by Detective Bentley
of Lincoln, on a charge of horse stealing.

The offense is said to have been com-
mitted last May In Butler county, thlg state,
and the horse was later sold at Lincoln by
Miller. The detective left for Lincoln with
his prisoner this morning. Miller Is re-
garded as a desperate character and was
wounded by Deputy Sheriff Galloway of
Adams, this county, last fall. Ha has caused
the officers of this county no end of trouble
during the past five years and has done
time In Jail for various offenses.

Omaha Maa Tourlnsr.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)

Leroy Austin and party of Omaha, were
through Schuyler this morning In an auto-
mobile, returning from a trip to Albion,
having gone there from Omaha Sunday
afternoon. They made the run from Omaha
to Albion between 1 o'clock and evening,
running the eight miles between Roger
and Schuyler In fourteen minute. When
starting out from here this morning, a
team not tied took fright at their car and
ran away. No damage resulted.

Cancels Printing-- Contract.
BLAIR, Neb., Jan. 12 (Special.) The

Washington County Board of Supervisors
organized today and elected Joseph 8. Cook,
the only republican on the board, as chair-
man. The only important action taken by
the new board today was the cancelling of
the contract made by the old board with
L. A. Williams of the Blair Pilot for the
legal printing of the county. Williams has
a contract signed by John Blaco, chairman
of the old board, for this year's printing,
so there Is a possibility of there being a
law suit and some fun with It.

Creditors Close Store.
WISNER, Neb.Jan.

morning it was learned that the general
merchandise store of Thomas Dugher had
been closed by his creditor. Mr., Dugher
has been In Wlsncr a little over five year
and was considered in fin financial con-
dition and ha been doing a fine business.
There has been no action takea as yet
to make a settlement but it looks as
though th creditor might get together
and allow Mr. Dugher to open up again
soon. 1

One Quit Foot Ball.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 12. ( Special.

The University of Nebraska loses one good
foot ball player. Frank Perry of Norfolk,
the star freshman, who, without prevloua
practice or training, won an "N" sweater
In the second game of th season and waa
the favorite of all of Booth's freshmen,
win not return to school. He will go Into
the hardware business. Foot ball took
too much of his time for atudy.

Wiener Woodmen Install.
WISNER. Neb.. Jan. 12 (8n(clal Ah.

Lincoln Camp, Modern Woodmen of Am.r.
lea held a publlo Installation of officer for
the ensuing year at their hall last evanin
after which they gave a free dance at
the opera house and a banquet at their
ball. There was a large attendance and
every on expressed themselves a having
a fin Urns.

Officers of Central Labor lulon.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan.

The Central I .a nor union has elected
the following officers for the ensuing year:
President, A. G. Kramer; vice president,
George Schults; financial secretury, H.
Katzensteln; recording secretary, V. Bock;
corresponding secretary, J. A. 8. Kastner;
treasurer, E. Rels.

Capture Disturber of Women.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 12 (Special.)

Recently a "peeping John" ha been fright-
ening women and children in the east part
of the city. Saturday evening the fellow
wa captured by A. J. William, and be
proved to be a barber by th name of John
Taylor. Th "peeper" was released after
promising that ha would reform.

Fall Breaks Arm.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan.

Jennie Robertson fell yesterday at
her horn of North Feventh street and broke
her right arm near th wrist joint.

Roosevelt Club at Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb., Jan. 12. (Special.)

A Roosevelt club was organized In Nor- -

DYS PArarM iPersia
'

Id SEVED 17
John K. Schlapplch, President Unique Trading Co., Reading. Pa.. Says:

Had Dyspepsia So Badly Nothing Would Stay on Jly Stomach. I Couldn't
Sleep and Lost Flesh Dally. Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey Cured Me In

Seven Weeks, and I Am Stouter and Stronger Than Ever Before."

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY

W

Cures Stomach Troubles of Everv Form
Dr. John O. Walker, UnudiUmen, N. C. Surgeon Southern Hallway, writes: "Duffy a

fills every requirement ns a pleasant, palatable, tliftusive stimulant and tonic, easily
borne by the most dellrate stomach."

It sweetena.and strenKthens the stomach
and brings Into play nil tho vital forces,
and enables one to get from food all the
nourishment It contains.

If you are troubled with belching, pour
stomach, biliousness or wind, especially
after meals, or If you have n bad breath, a
litter, disagreeable taste In the mouth, or a
furred tongue, particularly In the morn-
ing; If your complexion Is dull and your
skin dry; If you have bad dreams and

slumber; no ambition or energy,
but feel listless and fagged out after the
least exertion, nd Just drag yourself
around; If you cannot put your old-tim- e

Interest Into your work, get a bottle of
DUFFY'S Pl'RK MALT WH18KKY and
take It as directed.

It makes digestion perfect, enriches the
blood, builds up the nerv tissues, tones up
the heart's action, gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles. It
Is Invaluable for overworked, worried men,
delicate women nnd slcklv children; It

k

makes the old young, and keeps the young strong. Not only Kives you back health,
but keeps you strong and woll.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY also cures coiirIis, colds, grippe, catarrh, con-
sumption, asthma, bronchitis, nnd all diseases of the throat nnd lungs; nervousness,
malaria, and all low fevers. It contains no fusel oil, and is the only whiskey recog-
nised by the Government as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

CAt'TIOM. When yon nek for Duffy's I'nre Malt Whiskey he snre yon
get the cenalne. Vnserupulous dealers, mindful of the excellence of thla
preparation, will try to sell yon cheap Imitations nnd mnlt whiskey sub-
stitutes, which are put on-th- e market for profit only, nnd which, fnr from
relieving-- the sick, nre positively harmful. He ma ml "Unity's" nnd be snre
yon aret It. It Is the only absolutely pure Mnlt Whiskey which contains
medicinal, healt Ii-- kI vlnnr qnnlltles. Duffy's Pare Malt' Whiskey Is sold In
sealed bottles only, never In nnsk or bulk. Look fnr the trade-mar- k, the

Old Chemist," on the label, and be certain the seal over the cork Is
Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by all druggists, and grocers, or direct. 11.00 a bottle.. Medical booklet fre.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester. New York.
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- Its Length.
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